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Called Tuesday By
A student reicrendum on the

block lee. raise will be run off
next Tuesday, President Bill
Mackie's office said yesterday.

The referendum is required
under a bill passed by the Stu

X! Valkyrie Ceremony
Taps Jane Gower

BEAUTY, BEAUTY and more beauty. Here are. four campus
lovelies who seek to adorn the cover of Colliers magazine. They
are lighting with 16 other coeds in a penny-per-vot- e contest being
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, Boy Scout service fraternity. The
big race ends today at noon.

Selby
Independent

Enters Race

For Ballots

Friends' Demands
Cited As Reason
For Candidacy

By Roy Parker, Jr.
The student body presiden-

tial race became a three-ma- n

run yesterday as Toby Selby,
sophomore from Dudley, en-tere- 'd

the lists as an indepen-
dent candidate.

Selby, a former member of the
defunct Campus Party, said he
was entering the ballot fight
"because of the demands of count-
less

-

numbers of my friends."
In entering the race, Selby gave
backhanded slap at his oppon-

ents, Student Party nominee John
Sanders and University Party
standard-bear- er Don Van Nop-
pen, asserting "a good deal of
the demand for my candidacy
seems to be coming from groups
on campus which object to the
old political coups on campus."

Selby was active in Campus
Party policy-maki- ng circles, and
was a candidate tor a ttudent4.
Legislature scat under the CP
banner. He has been politically
inactive since the dissolution of
the CP.

Selby's decision to run unen
dorsed by a campus political
party re-asse- rts a tradition that
has been broken but one in the
four years under the present stu
dent Constitution.

Last spring's election, with Bill
Mackie (SP) winning over Char-
lie Long (CP) and Dick Gordon
(UP), was the first ballot fight
under the present student govern
mental setup in which no inde-

pendents sought election.

Long and Dick Manning both
sought the presidency indepen
dently in 1348, but double-endors- ed

Jess Dedinond (CP-U- P)

won. In 1U4 Johnny
sought the job wvhout party
backing, went down before Tom
Eller (CP-SP- ).

Dewey Dorsett, running as an
independent in a field of seven,
won the presidency in. 1946, a
week after the present constitu-

tion had been ratified.

SEC-Sponsor- cd Pianist

In a special prc-da- wn tapping,
Jane Gowcr, senior from Green-
ville, S. C, was taken this morn-
ing ; into the Valkyries, highest
honorary organization for women
students. "

, Jane was roused from bed by
DiacK-nood- ed

. figures , carryingj
candles. A sounding gong had
announced their arrival.

The Valkyries is limited to two
per cent of the coed enrollment,
and membership is based on lead-
ership, scholarship, character, and
service.

Jane is president of the Wo-

man's Athletic Association and
president of the Pi Beta Phi so
rority. Having served on the
society staff of The Daily Tar
Heel last year, she has been ac-

tive . in the Presbyterian, student
(See GOWER, page 4)

VanNoppen To Be
Seniors' President
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Music Recital
Te Be In Hill
Today At 4
Music composed by students,

along with other compositions.
will be featured in the student
recital to be given this afternoon
at 4 o clock in Hill Hall. Per
formers will be both students and
acuity members.

from the Music Zl4 class, a
scries ot lugues Dy lianic isccoe
(well-know- n for his composition
of "All the Way Choo Choo");
Roger MacDuffic; Hubert Hen
derson; Jack Pruitt; David Ser- -
lins; and John Satterficld (well
known as a band leader and pi- -

nit on campus) will be per
formed.

The fugue series will be per
formed by some of the top men
if the Music Depai tinent includ-.n- g

Earl Slncuin, flute; Hubert
Henderson, muted trumpet; Allen
Garrett, B-fl- at clarinet; Thomas
Allred. bass clarinet; and Monte
Howell, bassoon.

Compositions from the Music
261 class to be featured are
"String Quartet in A" (Deebe);
'Minuet for String Quartet"
(Satterficld); and "String Quar-
tet" (Pruitt). Performers for
these numbers will be Frances
Sloan, Edgar Aldcn, William
Tritt, and Efrim Fruchtman.

The recital will be free of
charge, and the public is invited.

New Super-Roa- d

Studied-Sc- ott

RALEIGH, Feb. 28 (A') Pro-

posals to build a high-spee- d toll
road across North Carolina may
be more than a mere pipe dream,
Governor Scott said tdday.

The governor revealed he had
named a committee to study the
feasibility pf building a super-

highway across the state similar
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Ring'
For Tar Heel
Yackety-Yac- k;

Others Named

Ha user, Parker,
Kerr, Mendenhall
Are PB Nominees

By Rolfe Neill
Bill Kellam was nominated

for the editorship of the Daily
Tar Heel and Jim Mills for
the same post on the Yackety
Yack in a lengthy Student
Party meeting held yesterday
afternoon in Graham Memo-
rial.

Named" to run for Publications
Board seats were Chuck Hauser
and C. B. Mendenhall, senior
members; Roy Parker, Jr., junior
member, and Tom Kerr for mem-ber-at-lar-

The Party will meet Monday
night at 8 o'clock to nominate its
candidate for editorship of humor
magazine Tarnation.

A three-wa- y race for editor-
ship of the Tar Heel resulted in
an eight vote lead for Bill Kel-
lam over Chuck Hauser, the Uni-
versity Party nominee. Kellam
received 21 votes, Hauser 13k and
Don Maynard, Tar Heel staff re-
porter and feature writer, 7. Kel-
lam is a editorial writer for the
Tar Heel and former member
of the sports staiT.

Mills, junior from Charlotte
and staff photographer for the
Daily Tar HeeL won out over
Jack Woodhouse by a 24-- 3 vote.
Woodhouse, a Virginia Beach,
Va., junior, was seeking double
endorsement having been nomi-
nated by the University Party
last week for the yearbook's top
post. Woodhouse earlier received
the unanimous endorsement of
the Yack staff for the editorship.

rtauser and Mendenhall are
doubly endorsed as senior mem
bers of the Publications Board,
already having the UP nomina-
tion. Hauser has been Managing
Editor of the Tar Heel for the
past two years and also serves as
an associate editor of Tarnation.
He was voted the staff editorship
nomination by an overwhelming
majority. Mendenhall is Business
Manager of The Daily Tar Heel
and president of the Chi Phi fra--'

ternity.
Parker will oppose Zane Rob-bin- s

in a bid for the one junior
seat open on the Publications
Board. Robbins is the UP nomi-
nee and sought double endorse-
ment. Parker won by a 20-1- 0 vote.
H has been on The Daily Tar
Heel for tw years and is the
present News Editor.

A run-of- f between . Taylor
(Buddy) Vaden and Kerr after
Frank Allston was eliminated on
the first ballot, resulted in a
24-1- 5 vote for Kerr for the mem- -
ber-at-lar- ge seat. Kerr is editor
of the Tarnation. He will oppose
UP nominee Frank Allston.

The party meeting was delayed
in getting started due to a lack of
attendance. When a quorum was
called, only the minimum num
ber of 25 were present.

House To Speak
Special to The Daily Tar Heel
CHICAGO. Feb. 28 Chancel-lo- r

Robert B. House of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina is

scheduled to be principal speak-
er at the annual convention of
the National Association of
Methodist Hospitals and Homes
to be in the Congress Hotel here
tomorrow night.

Appearing before more than
500 delegates from over the na-- :
Hon. House will speak on the
topic "The Church's Relation io
Wealth, Commonwealth ' and
Compassion' X

Don Van Noppen, vice president of the Senior Class, has
taken over as president because of t the temporary resigna-
tion of President Al Winn.

in Pres

President
a majority of at least half the

student body to turn down the
raise approved by the Legisla
ture. . With an enrollment of ap-

proximately 6,800, some 3,400 stu
dents must vote in the referen
dum to make it valid.

Elections Board chairman Jim
Gwynn said he would release
polling places and rocedure for
the secial vote by the end of the
week.

The ballot which students will
mark has a preamble stating the
opposing views on the fee raise
question. Students will vote
whether they favor or disprove
the raise.

Proponents of the raise, which
include practically all campus
financial and student government
leaders, argue that it is necessary
to maintain the campus budget
at its present levels under the I

12 percent drop in enrollment..
Opponents assert ,that "frugal

ity" should be observed in cam-
pus finance with the drop in en-

rollment, and that' any raise in
block fees would have a detri-
mental effect on future efforts to
get tuition rates reduced

UP Meeting
To Nominate
For Council
The University Party will con

tinue to fill blank spaces in its
spring election slate today, with
selection of Student Council, class
officer, and possibly Athletic As-

sociation nominees.
The steering committee, which

does the candidate - .choosing,"
meets at 2 o'clock in Roland
Parker lounge of Graham Mem
orial.

The committee will also con
sider a plan, formulated and
backed by Head Cheerleader
Norm.Sper, that would "take the
nomination of head cheerleader
candidates out of campus poli-

tics."
Sper wants a board, composed

of the retiring Head Cheerleader,
Und representatives of the WAA,
CAA, University Club, and. Mon-

ogram Club, to endorse as many
as three candidates. The Student
Party accepted his plan Monday,
contingent on the UP's approval.
UP Chairman Paul Roth, has ex-

pressed agreement with the plan.
A total of nine. Student Council

'm 1

nominees are to oe cnosen, in-

cluding three men, three coeds,
and three at-lar- ee. Senior and
sophomore class officers include
a president, vice president, sec
retary, treasurer, and social
chairman.

New Labor Cabinet
Selected By Atlee

LONDON, Feb. 28 (A) Prime
Minister Clement Atlee chose a
cabinet of seasoned fighters to
day to mastermind the wobbly
labor government's coming battle
for its life.

However, he made a half dozen
changes in the old lineup

With a Labor majority of only
seven in the new 625-se- at House
of Commons, Attlee" retained his
key advisers Deputy Prime Min
ister Herbert Morrison, Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bevin, Chancel- -

' Aneurin Sevan.
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JIM MILLS

STUDENT PARTY nominees
for top campus jobsfrom above
to below. Bill Prince, seeking
the vice presidency. Banks
Talley, afier the secretary-treas-urershi- p,

and Jim Mills, who
yesterday was named the SP
candidate for editor of the
Yackety-Yac- k.

SP Platform
Is Released
By Nominees
iohn Sanders, Student Party

nominee lor president and his
running mafes, Bill Prince, SP
vice-president- ial nominee, and
Banks Talley, SP candidate for
Secretary-Treasure- r, released a
12 point program which they pro-
mised to push if voted into office
by the student body on April 4.

The statement asserts: '

"Should you, the student voters,
give us tne privilege ot serving
you, we pledge to" work for the
following objectives. "

1. Orientation: (a) an inter- -
grated men s ana women s pro
gram, (b) selection' of counselors
on the basis of qualifications.

2. Purchase Card System: con
tinued efforts through the NSA
committee, to install this system
by which students will be able to
buy clothes, food, and other ne--

(See PLATFORM, page 4)

Small Arboretum To Be

Newest Place To Park

dent Legislature last week that of
raised undergraduate fees from
$5 to $5.50 per quarter and grad-
uate fees from $3.85 to $5 per
quarter.

It will require a negative vote

JANE GOWER

other, it is difficult for these
trees to live," Bennett said. The
trees that will replace them are
of a hardier variety.

This solution to the parking
problem, which will be more
acute with the new commerce
buildings replacing much of the
present parking area, was recom-
mended by the student Traffic
committee to the Building and
Grounds Committee of the facul
ty, which passed the idea along
to the administration.

After the area is cleared, it will
be surfaced with gravel and

- (See PARKING, page 4)

According to the pupil here, his
ex-teac- "can usually play any
thing from the standard reper
toire at a moment's notice."

Typical of his mental feats are
the programs for the four other
concerts which Loesser is giving
on his current tour belore ap
pearing here tomorrow evening.
Elsewhere this trip he will per
form Bach's "Well - Tempered
Clavier" in all 48 preludes and
figures..

His program here, however,
will Vje just as versatile as Dr.
wewman insists mat Lioesser is
himself. "Not content to be mere
ly a top-flig- ht pianist," Dr. New
man states, . 'Arthur Loesser is
also enthusiast in geological re

Winn, who vas elected in the
spring elections, has had to give
lip his positions "because of a
heavy scholastic load and in-

creased legal work."
In turning the class leadership

over to Van Noppen, Winn said,
"I am extremely hsppy that we
have such a competent vice pe.si-de- nt

on whom to rely. I have
the utmost faith and confidence'
that Don will provide tile neces-

sary leadership to guarantee .clot--

class vi i t iy.
"Van Noppen has been inval-uab- le

to w with his many ex-

cellent ideas, his efficiency and
his sincere good will to work
hard for the best interests of the
(lass as a whole. I feel secure
in the knowledge that one of the
most efficient men in our class
is now at its helm."

In addition to being the new
president of the Senior Class Van
Nnppen is a member of the Stu-

dent Conned and a candidate for
the president of the student body.

NCC Accreditation
Not To Effect Suit

DURHAM, Feb. 2.'J-- (V The
w i u diUition of the law school of
North Carolina College by the
American Iiai Association wilT

"in no way affect the pending
suit" of neizro students who seek
to enter the University of North
Carolina Law School.

That was the opinion expressed
by C. O. Pearson, local negro at
torney, who has been retained by
seven Negro students. The stu
dents claim that there can be
"no rrmalitv in separation" of

I

the two riit rs.

YDC Dance
The Young Democratic Club

will sponsor a square dance and
a barbecue open to the entire
campus in the Tin Can from 8

to 12 o'clock Friday night. Pres-
ident Graham Jones said yester-
day.

In reference to the fact that
the YDC was forced to postpone
the dance will definitely be held
the dance will delinitiely be held
this Friday night "come Hell or
Lob Taft."

Former Pupil Newman Has Hard Time

The small arboretum behind
Peabody Hall will robably be
made into a parking lot some
time soon, J. S. Bennett, Director
of Operations, said yesterday.

The shrubs and bushes grown
there are being moved, to be
planted around campus buildings.
Smith, Peabody, Old East, Old
West, and Phillips are being land-
scaped with these shrubs. Many
of the trees now growing in the
small arboretum will be used to
replace the dying trees along
Cameron Avenue.

"With a hard-surfac- ed road on
one side, and a-- sidewalk on the

before he left. Head of the Cleve-
land Institute of Music since
1926, Loesser has traveled ex
tensively throughout the United
States, Europe, Australia, and the
Orient. He himself is a past
student of Sigismond Stojowski
and Percy Goetschius's.

Dr. Newman's confidence in
Loesser was evidenced recently
when the Chapel Hillian asked
the Clevelander to "grade" his
latest work. In addition to writ-
ing the introduction for Dr. New-
man's new book, "The Pianist's
Problems," Loesser offered such
excellent comments on the finish
ed text upon request that the
author incorporated them into
his' book outright.

Among the foremost Loesser
traits that Dr. Newman remenv

1 bers is a phenomenal memory.

Hearing Music Of Teacher Loesser
Since Dr. Newman is one of
Fate seems determined to play

pranks on William S. Newman
of the Music Department and
Arthur Loesser, the distinguished
concert pianist whom the Student
Entertainment Committee will
present tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock in Memorial Hall.
Since Dr. Newman if one of

Loesser's most devoted pupils, he
was anxious to see his old pro-

fessor come from Cleveland, Ohio,
to appear here. However, with
Liesser arriving today, Dr. New-
man had to suspend teaching du-
ties here yesterday to leave on a
piano concert tour of his own, to

of all places Cleveland, Ohio.
"I value my student days with

Arthur Loesser very highly, and
I remember him as a" remarkable
person," Dr. Newman explained

search, a fluent master of many lor of the Exchequer Sir Staf-languag- es,

and a mathematician ford Cripps and Health Ministerto the famed Pennsylvania turn
pike.--- ' Ifar above amateur status." .


